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"Lust is Not Love~" 

•rhe fifth point noted in the remote preiaration for marriage reads as follows: 

•1!.·Never confuse either infatuation or lust with love. Love implies reverence. l. girl 
t~ho does not COm:t'.land your respect is unworthy- of. you. Your own self respect demands 
that you shun such company; and if you are lacking in self respect you are doomed to 
learn by bitter e~porience that lust is a. usurer who sucks blood Enten to the grave. tt 

On the matter of self respect little need be said. It can hardly be taught, and if 
·it has hot been imb.ibed with your mother's milk you will have to vm.i t for expe:r'-ience, 
sl9w-moving but sure, to offer you a subs ti tutc for it. In other words, if ·your mo
ther was a lady you have self respect instinctively; if she was n:ot, you will have to 
wait for caution to produce in you soje of tho effects df self respect. 

DGn 1 t marry a girl ta reform her. Infatuation may lead you into this stupid experi
ment, but cold reason argues o.gainst it. It doesn't work outi: And don't ru~ around 
w:Lth young widows, grass or sod. Leave widows to the widowers: They may make per
fectly good 1Nives, but they make fools out of freshmen, and bigger fools out of seniors. 

Wb.ilo love is essential to marriage, lust: is its greatest enemy. Passion aroused but 
unsatisfi<dd leads to many of the physical ills of women, including irritubility, neu
~0sthenia, premature loss of beauty, sterility, and insanity; and on the moral. side it 
~o degrades her moral sense that she is incapable of instilling vi~tuo into children 
1- if she has any. · 

its effect on, a man is to make him coarse cmci licentious (lilce those who guffaw 1ou;',:;:r 
in tho dark at a suggestivo movie) nnd to incline hiln to insane jeulousy, suspectin!'. 
in his wife the continuance of tho incontinence tho.t marked their courtship. You 
will never know what it mo:,tns to a mn.n until he br0aks down and tolls you -- as many 
men tell a priest aftor yeo.rs of married life -- that his . life is wrecked because his 
~Gastly lclCk of restrc.int in courtship nndo it impossible .for him ::ver to respect his 
;,vifG. Vi/hen a man wo.nts to respect his wife and can 1 t b~1cu.use ho 'is evil-minded -
tho.t1.s tough t Tho c loan man has no regrets. 

The world makes no account of tho evils i of courtship; tho so evils are stock jokes for 
the funny papers. But neither d.oes tho world. silnctify mo.rriD.ge. as c. Sacrament, nor 
does it hold you to one wife until doath~ l'..nd neither doos the world light a co.nd.le 
or breo.tho o. prayer at your grc..vo. Tho world kno\llrs o.11 about lust, but little about 
love, 

You o.nd Yours, '£he Homo World, ~:..nd Lotto rs on Mo..rrio.go will give you the right idea.ls 
if you want them; but if you havd lot lust come into your courtship, you will h~lve to 
P<1y the penalty. The restoro. ti on of ideals co.n be brought about by sevoro penance, 
which includes the giving up of tho occasion of sin; most men <:ir.o not fond of pom111c.:J, 
howevor, cmd they will simply have to pay the pennH;y by leading a dog 1 s life in 
lilarrio.ge. 

.Announcements.~ 

Jrnnos -.Corcun wo.s better yesterday. f. special intention is rocomrn.on_dod. 
tor.i.orrow is o.t 7!30; breu.kfc.st o.ftor Mass. 

The r s 

The New Survey. 

y I -Ou now have th0 new quostionnairo. Get your answ0rs in promptly. It s the one 
chance you have each yeo.r for a hearing. Your ideo.s will rocei vo eonsidera tion. 


